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Load (onload) of CureHeader (browser)

LastLetter is int
TimerNumber is int = Timer(LetterTime,150)

Click (onclick) of Overlay_C ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

CTPL_PopupPad.PopupMessage("Compliance",
"Before you can successfully resolve your problem, the IRS may require that you file any past due tax returns. theTaxCure can create a plan for you to become compliant and stay 
compliant once your problem has been cured."
,True,STC_BigR..X - 100,250)

Mouse out (onmouseout) of Overlay_C ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

LetterOut(1,False)

Mouse Over (onmouseover) of Overlay_C ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

LetterOver(1,False)

Click (onclick) of Overlay_U ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

CTPL_PopupPad.PopupMessage("Urgent",
"You may have a Garnishment,Levy, Seizure or the IRS has visited your home or place of work. theTaxCure can help you get everything needed to address this tax emergency with the 
IRS today."
,True,STC_BigR..X - 100,250)

Mouse out (onmouseout) of Overlay_U ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

LetterOut(2,False)

http://www.thenextage.com/wordpress
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Mouse Over (onmouseover) of Overlay_U ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

LetterOver(2,False)

Click (onclick) of Overlay_R ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

CTPL_PopupPad.PopupMessage("Resolution",
"Your tax debt continues to grow due to penalties and interest. Left untreated, it will only become more severe.theTaxCure will create a Prescription for your specific tax issue . Free 
yourself from your IRS nightmare today."
,True,STC_BigR..X - 100,250)

Mouse out (onmouseout) of Overlay_R ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

LetterOut(3,False)

Mouse Over (onmouseover) of Overlay_R ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

LetterOver(3,False)

Click (onclick) of Overlay_E ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

CTPL_PopupPad.PopupMessage("Experts",
"Don’t waste your hard earned dollars on a scam. theTaxCure was developed by experienced Tax Professionals.Our Licensed Experts use the latest IRS procedures and standards to 
diagnose and cure your tax ills."
,True,STC_BigR..X - 100,250)   

Mouse out (onmouseout) of Overlay_E ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

LetterOut(4,False)
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Mouse Over (onmouseover) of Overlay_E ( CELL_CURE ) (browser)

LetterOver(4,False)

Initialization of CTPL_PopupPad (server)

//Runs the process defined in the template
ExecuteAncestor

Load (onload) of CTPL_PopupPad (browser)

//Runs the process defined in the template
ExecuteAncestor

Assignment through the ..Value property of CTPL_PopupPad (server)

//Runs the process defined in the template
ExecuteAncestor

Retrieving the ..Value property of CTPL_PopupPad (server)

//Runs the process defined in the template
ExecuteAncestor

Click (onclick) of BTN_PopupClose ( CELL_PopupMessage ) (browser) (PopupPad template)

PopupClose()

Local Procedure PopupMessage (browser) (PopupPad template)

PROCEDURE PopupMessage(Heading,theMessage,SetPosition is boolean = False,Xpos=0,Ypos=0)

POPUP_Pad.STC_Heading    = Heading
POPUP_Pad.STC_TheMessage = theMessage

IF NOT SetPosition THEN
PopupDisplay(POPUP_Pad,popupCenter)

ELSE
PopupDisplay(POPUP_Pad,popupPositionXY,xpos,ypos)

END
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Local Procedure LetterOver (browser)

PROCEDURE LetterOver(WhichLetter is int,FromTimer is boolean)

IF NOT FromTimer THEN
EndTimer(TimerNumber)
IF LastLetter > 0 THEN

LetterOut(LastLetter,True)
END
LastLetter = WhichLetter

END
SWITCH WhichLetter

CASE 1:
STC_C = [

theTaxCure can create a plan 
for you to become compliant 
and stay compliant once 
your problem has been cured.                                   

]
STC_BigC..Color = ColorPalette(colorBorderNoteWarning,2)

CASE 2:
STC_U = [

theTaxCure can help you get  
everything needed to address 
this tax emergency with the      
IRS today.                                   

]
STC_BigU..Color = ColorPalette(colorBorderNoteWarning,2)

CASE 3
STC_R = [

theTaxCure will create a         
Prescription for your specific  
tax issue . Free yourself from 
your IRS nightmare today.      

]
STC_BigR..Color = ColorPalette(colorBorderNoteWarning,2)

CASE 4
STC_E = [

Our Licensed Experts use the            
latest IRS procedures and 
standards to diagnose and  
cure your tax ills.   

]
STC_BigE..Color = ColorPalette(colorBorderNoteWarning,2)

END
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Local Procedure LetterOut (browser)

PROCEDURE LetterOut(WhichLetter is int,FromTimer is boolean)

IF NOT FromTimer THEN
TimerNumber = Timer(LetterTime,150)

END

SWITCH WhichLetter
CASE 1:

STC_C = [
Before you can successfully  
resolve your problem, the IRS 
may require that you file any    
past due tax returns.                                  

]
STC_BigC..Color = ColorPalette(colorTextLink1,3)

CASE 2:
STC_U = [

You may have a Garnishment,
Levy, Seizure or the IRS has   
visited your home or place of   
work.

]
STC_BigU..Color = ColorPalette(colorTextLink1,3)

CASE 3
STC_R = [

Your tax debt continues to    
grow due to penalties and     
interest. Left untreated, it will 
only become more severe.

]
STC_BigR..Color = ColorPalette(colorTextLink1,3)

CASE 4
STC_E = [

Don’t waste your hard earned
dollars on a scam. theTaxCure
was developed by experienced
Tax Professionals.

]
STC_BigE..Color = ColorPalette(colorTextLink1,3)

END
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Local Procedure LetterTime (browser)

PROCEDURE LetterTime()

LetterNumber is int = LastLetter
IF LetterNumber > 0 THEN

LetterOut(LetterNumber,True)
END
LetterNumber++
IF LetterNumber > 4 THEN

LetterNumber = 1
END
LetterOver(LetterNumber,True)
LastLetter = LetterNumber


